**Outdoor Sculptures:**

- "Bill Pickett"
- "Quanah Parker Comanche Chief"
- "Texas Gold"

Also look for:

- "Texas Trail of Fame" markers - located throughout Stockyards

**Contact Information:**

- Hyatt Place Fort Worth/Historic Stockyards: 132 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.626.6000
- Billy Bob’s Texas: 2520 Rodeo Plaza • 817.624.7117
- The Bull Ring: 112 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.624.2222
- Cowtown Cattlepen Maze: 145 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.624.6666
- Cowtown Coliseum/Rodeo: 121 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.624.3446
- Cowtown Cattle Drives: East Exchange Ave. • 817.336.4373
- Grapevine Vintage Railroad: 140 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.410.3123
- Stockyards Livery Stables & Arena: 128 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.624.5446
- Stockyards Historic Walking Tours: 130 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.625.9715
- Stockyards Hotel: 109 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.624.5447
- Stockyards Museum: 131 E. Exchange Ave., Ste. 113 • 817.625.9882
- Stockyards Station: 140 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.625.9715
- Texas Cowboy Hall of Fame: 128 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.624.7131
- White Elephant Saloon: 106 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.624.8273
- Hotel Texas: 2415 Ellis Ave. • 817.624.2224
- Joe T. Garcia’s Mexican Restaurant: 1201 N. Commerce • 817.628.6596
- Rodeo Park / Ellis Ave. & 20th
- Rodeo Plaza
- Rose Marine Theater: 1440 North Main St. • 817.624.8333
- Stockyards Historic Walking Tours: 130 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.625.9715
- Stockyards Hotel: 109 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.624.5447
- Stockyards Museum: 131 E. Exchange Ave., Ste. 113 • 817.625.9882
- Stockyards Station: 140 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.625.9715
- Texas Cowboy Hall of Fame: 128 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.624.7131
- White Elephant Saloon: 106 E. Exchange Ave. • 817.624.8273

**The Historic Stockyards** offers many options for shopping, dining and nightlife. In the heart of the district, Exchange Avenue is lined with dozens of unique restaurants serving great Texas cuisine, retail shops and authentic Western saloons.
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